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In the last years, there has been a growing interest in the addition of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) to functional food ingredients and their consumption in dietary supplements to provide health benefits. At the same time, there is a critical need for sustainable sources of omega-3 oils for food and feed uses, as alternative to marine oils (fish and krill). In this context, new sources of omega-3 rich oilseeds such as chia (Salvia hispanica L.) and camelina (Camelina sativa) have been studied together with other ones like echium (Echium plantagineum) and some microalgae rich in lipids.
These oilseeds have been extracted with advanced techniques such as Pressurized Liquid Extraction (PLE)  and Ultrasound- Assisted Extraction (UAE), with green polar solvents (ethanol, water, and ethanol:water mixtures) and with hexane and ethyl acetate, and the results compared to classic solvent extraction techniques. Results showed that it is possible to extract all tested seed oils with green solvents as ethanol, ethanol:water (50:50) and water by modern extraction techniques, though the yield of extraction greatly varies from one to another. In the extraction of chia seed oil the highest yield was obtained with PLE using ethanol at 120ºC during 10 minutes static extraction time (33,0%), a yield only slightly minor that in the case of using Soxhlet with hexane as solvent during 8 hours (33.8%). Similar results were obtained for echium seeds with PLE and ethanol (32,0% oil yield) while for camelina seed, the best results were achieved with UAE at temperature of only 30ºC for 30 minutes (35,9%). PLE of microalgal biomass was carried out with ethanol at 90ºC and hexane:ethanol (3:1) at 120ºC, using sequential extractions to fractionate samples (lipid yield of 13.1% with an extract enriched in 21.9% of triglycerides).
All extracted oils were analyzed by HPLC-ELSD to determine their neutral lipids and their FAME derivatives analyzed by GC/MS to fully characterize the fatty acid composition. Results showed no difference in PUFA composition for the same seed oil using different extraction techniques, being the omega-3 content as high as 65% of α-linolenic acid for chia oil, 29% for camelina oil and 37% EPA for Nannochloropsis alga.
Subsequently, the oils extracted by PLE have been used as raw material in lipase reactions of ethanolysis with TLL lipase to produce FAEE concentrated in omega-3 under mild conditions, since these ethyl esters may be used to produce different structured glycerols with beneficial properties.
Finally, extracted oils were microencapsulated by spray-drying with different wall materials to protect the omega-3 fatty acids and compared with fish oil microencapsulated at the same conditions, being the best results of efficiency (73%) and stability with lactose:sodium caseinate at inlet temperature of 170ºC with core:wall ratio of (1:4). In conclusion, results showed the potential interest of these new oil sources as an alternative supply of omega-3 fatty acids for different applications in the food industry.

